SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

Annual Dinner/Dance with Kenny Blake & the Finesse Band
Committee/Section Day
Committee/Section Day YLD Luncheon
Continuing Legal Education
House of Delegates Meeting
Invited speakers: Pa. Gubernatorial Candidates Ed Rendell and Lynn Swann
Law School Alumni Receptions
Picnic in Hersheypark with the PBA President and County Bar Presidents
Pro Bono Conference
Real Property, Probate & Trust Law Section Conference
WIP Conference with Former N.J. Governor Christine Todd Whitman

2006
June 7 - 9
Hershey Lodge & Convention Center
Dear Colleague:

As the chairs of the 2006 Pennsylvania Bar Association Annual Meeting, we invite you to attend this year’s meeting, scheduled for June 7 – 9 at The Hershey Lodge and Convention Center in Hershey.

Hersheypark, with its thrilling rides and top-shelf entertainment, will be open for business, so bring the family along for what promises to be one of our best Annual Meetings.

You will not find a better opportunity to network with your colleagues and friends in the legal profession. Wednesday’s Pro Bono Conference, Women in the Profession Conference, Real Property Probate & Trust Law Section Spring Meeting, and a multitude of CLE programs will provide practical and informative sessions for lawyers from throughout the state. On Thursday, more than 40 PBA committees and sections will meet, followed by the PBA Annual Dinner, where we will salute outgoing President Bill Carlucci and welcome new President Ken Horoho. Friday’s House of Delegates meeting will bring together the PBAs policy-making body to discuss, dissect and decide important issues facing the profession.

You also will not find a better opportunity to hear some of our state and nation’s most provocative speakers. Christine Todd Whitman, the first woman governor of New Jersey and the former administrator of the US Environmental Protection Agency, will address the PBA Women in the Profession Conference luncheon on Wednesday. Gubernatorial candidates Gov. Ed Rendell and Lynn Swann have been invited to speak at Thursday’s luncheon. On Friday, Pennsylvania Attorney General Tom Corbett will present a CLE program for the PBA House of Delegates on his office’s efforts to combat child sexual predators.

A new feature this year is the special “Picnic in Hersheypark with the PBA President and County Bar Presidents,” which will be held on Friday afternoon. Picnic attendees will receive Hersheypark tickets at the PBA discounted rates of 45 percent off the price of regular adult admission and 22 percent off the price of junior admission. Hersheypark features 60 rides, including the new Reese’s Xtreme Cup Challenge, so bring the whole family for a day of excitement at the park.

Special thanks to USI Colburn Insurance Services, Citizens Bank and Lexis/Nexis for their sponsorship of various activities during the Annual Meeting. Please join us for an exciting meeting featuring excellent networking opportunities, prominent speakers, outstanding CLE programs … and fun in Hersheypark.

We look forward to seeing you in Hershey!

Sincerely,
Hon. Christopher C. Conner
Co-chair, 2006 PBA Annual Meeting

Shelly R. Pagac
Co-chair, 2006 PBA Annual Meeting

---

2006 Annual Meeting Schedule of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Annual Meeting Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Bar Foundation Silent Auction begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Pro Bono Networking Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PBA Board of Governors Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Women in the Profession Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on Page 3)
**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, CONTINUED**

9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m., Continued from Page 2

“New Standards of Conduct for Mediation & New Rules of Professional Conduct” (CLE 304)

of Professional Conduct for Lawyers, together with other materials, to attempt to answer a number of ethical questions about situations that could arise during mediations or arbitrations.

Faculty: James Rosenstein, Esq., Rosenstein Associates, Philadelphia

CLE Credit: 1.0 Ethics Hour

10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.

RPP&T “Ethical Issues in Real Estate & Probate” (CLE 305)

See RPP&T Program Page 7 for details.

10:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.

WIP “If I Lead, Who Will Follow?” (CLE 306)

Session 1 – See WIP Program Page 7 for details.

10:45 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.

“Issues of Religion in the Courts” (CLE 307)

Join us as we explore religion in the courts from three major vantage points: free exercise jurisprudence under the Pennsylvania Constitution; recent U.S. Supreme Court decisions involving the establishment clause; and the religion clause jurisprudence of Justice Samuel Alito.

Faculty: Charles L. Becker, Esq., Reed Smith L.L.P., Philadelphia

Donna M. Doblick, Esq., Reed Smith L.L.P., Pittsburgh

CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive Hour

11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.

RPP&T “Opportunities for Real Estate Lawyers Under The New Gaming Law” (CLE 308)

See RPP&T Program Page 7 for details.

11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.

RPP&T “A Current & Future Look at Federal Estate & Gift Taxation From Inside the Beltway” (CLE 309)

See RPP&T Program Page 7 for details.

12:00 noon – 2:00 p.m.

Women in the Profession Luncheon

Speaker: Christine Todd Whitman

Open to all Annual Meeting attendees.

See Women in the Profession Program Page 7 for details.

Cost: $22

2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

RPP&T “Explanation of New Pa. Association of Realtors Form of Residential Agreement of Sale” (CLE 310)

See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.

2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

RPP&T “Orphans’ Court Rules Update” (CLE 311)

See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.

2:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

The Future of Pro Bono in Pa.: Hot Button Topics in the Law” (CLE 312)

See Pro Bono Program Page 6 for details.

2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.

“International Humanitarian Law: The Treatment of Combatants and Civilians in Armed Conflicts” (CLE 313)

This session will provide information pertaining to the basics of international humanitarian law. The wars in Iraq and Afghanistan and the efforts to defend the nation against international terrorism have focused attention on the legal principles relating to the protection of injured combatants, prisoners of war and civilians in the time of war. Hear how the current wars focus attention on legal principles relating to the protection of injured combatants, POWs and civilians; discussion of the Geneva Conventions; the role of the Red Cross (domestic & international), Red Crescent Movement and other non-governmental organizations in international law; and helping victims of international conflict track the whereabouts of friends and relatives.

Faculty: Julia M. Groom-Thompson, Executive Director, American Red Cross of the Susquehanna Valley

Marsha Anne Sajer, Esq., Kirkpatrick & Lockhart Nicholson Graham L.L.P., Harrisburg

CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive hour

2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.

“Communications Skills for Lawyers” (CLE 314)

A fast-moving primer on media relations and presentation techniques, this program is designed to sharpen the communications skills of those with significant media experience and those facing the camera for the first time. This one-hour overview provides the keys to effective presentations and shows how to take control of media interviews and public presentation opportunities while avoiding encounters that can have negative consequences for your client and the profession.

Speaker: Charles R. Gerow, Esq., Quantum Communications, Harrisburg

CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive hour

2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.

“Child Custody & Support Update” (CLE 315)

Custody and support matters often present the most difficult issues in a divorce. Hear top-notch family lawyers focus on the impact of recent decisions on your clients. Join us for a fast-paced, lively and timely analysis of recent custody and support developments.

Faculty: J. Paul Helvy, Esq., McNees, Wallace & Nurick, L.L.C., Harrisburg

Darren J. Holst, Esq., Howett Kissinger Conley & Holst P.C., Harrisburg

CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive Hour

2:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.

WIP “If I Lead, Who Will Follow?” Session 2 (CLE 306)

See WIP Program on Page 7 for details.

3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

“Employment Law: The Year in Review” (CLE 316)

Employment law cases continue to be among the most widely litigated. This presentation will bring you up-to-date on key employment law decisions from the U.S. Supreme Court on down. Find out what impact they will have on your current and future cases.

Speaker: Vincent Candiello, Esq., Post & Schell P.C., Harrisburg

CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive hour
3:30 p.m. — 4:30 p.m.
“Powers of Attorney and Advance Directives: Who’s in Charge of What?” (CLE 317)
Obtain an elder law attorney's opinion on key financial and healthcare provisions to be included in comprehensive powers of attorney and advance healthcare directives, with an eye toward smooth transitions rather than crisis management.
Speaker: Sally L. Schoffstall, Esq., Schoffstall & Focht P.C., Orefield
CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive hour

4:15 p.m. — 5:15 p.m.
RPP&T “Zoning and Land Use: Cases and Trends Within the Last Two Years” (CLE 318)
See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.

4:15 p.m. — 5:15 p.m.
RPP&T “Choice of Entity to Conduct Real Estate Activities in Pennsylvania” (CLE 319)
See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.

4:30 p.m. — 6:00 p.m.
Women in the Profession Reception

5:00 p.m. — 6:30 p.m.
Duquesne University School of Law Alumni Reception

6:00 p.m. — 7:30 p.m.
LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI RECEPTIONS
The Dickinson School of Law of the Pennsylvania State Univ.
Ohio Northern University College of Law
Temple University Beasley School of Law
University of Pittsburgh School of Law
Villanova University School of Law
Widener University School of Law

7:30 p.m. — 10:00 p.m.
Board Alumni Reception (co-sponsored by USI Colburn Insurance Services) & Dinner

7:30 p.m. — 11:00 p.m.
Wine Tasting Dinner at Felicita Resort
See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.
Sponsored by Real Property Probate & Trust Section.
All Annual Meeting attendees welcome.
Cost: $60 RPP&T Section Members $100 Non-members

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
7:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m.
Annual Meeting and Committee/Section Day Registration

7:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Silent Auction

7:30 a.m. — 8:30 a.m.
PBA Awards Breakfast
Please join your peers for a full breakfast buffet to acknowledge the recipients of the Special Achievement, 50–year Members and other awards. The cost of the Awards Breakfast is included in your PBA Annual Meeting registration fee.

8:00 a.m. — 9:00 a.m.
Real Property Probate & Trust Section Breakfast

8:00 a.m. — 9:30 a.m.
Business Law Section Council Breakfast Meeting

8:30 a.m. — 9:30 a.m.
Committee and Section Chairs Roundtable

9:00 a.m. — 11:00 a.m.
“Eminent Domain After Kelo” (CLE 320)
See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.

COMMITTEE/SECTION DAY MEETINGS
9:30 a.m. — 10:45 a.m.
Elder Law Section Council Meeting

9:30 a.m. — 11:00 a.m.
Animal Law Committee Meeting
Business Law Section Council Meeting
Civil & Equal Rights Committee Meeting
Criminal Law Section Meeting
Gaming Law Committee Meeting
Labor & Employment Law Section Council Meeting
Legal Ethics & Professional Responsibility Committee Meeting
Medical & Health Related Issues Interdisciplinary Committee Meeting
Military & Veteran Affairs Committee Meeting
Plain English Committee Meeting
Professionalism Committee Meeting
YLD Task Force Meeting

10:00 a.m. — 12:30 p.m.
Professional Liability Committee Meeting

11:00 a.m. — 12:30 p.m.
Agricultural Law Committee Meeting
Appellate Advocacy Committee Meeting
Children’s Rights Committee Meeting
Civil Litigation Section Council Meeting
Elder Law Section Meeting
Environ. Mineral & Nat. Resources Law Section Council Meeting
Government Lawyers Committee Meeting
Health Care Law Committee Meeting
Insurance Staff Attorney Committee Meeting
Intellectual Property Law Section Council Meeting
Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers Board Meeting
Legal Services for Exceptional Children Committee Meeting
Legal Services for Persons with Disabilities Committee Meeting
Professional Practice Standards Committee Meeting

12:30 p.m. — 2:15 p.m.
Commission for Justice Initiatives in Pa. Luncheon Meeting

Edward G. Rendell
Lynn Swann

See RPP&T Program Page 8 for details.
THURSDAY, JUNE 8, CONTINUED

COMMITTEE/SECTION DAY MEETINGS
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Administrative Law Section Meeting
Corrections System Committee Meeting
Editorial Committee Meeting
Gay & Lesbian Rights Committee Meeting
Lawyers Assistance Committee Meeting
Legal Services to the Public Committee Meeting
Minority Bar Committee Meeting
Solo & Small Firm Section Council Meeting
Statutory Law Committee Meeting
Task Force on the Legal Needs of Middle Income People Mtg.
Tax Law Section Meeting
Workers’ Compensation Section Meeting

2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Alternative Dispute Resolution Committee Meeting

3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Bar Presidents Caucus
Join PBA and county bar officers in an open discussion of key bar association issues and topics relevant to the profession.

3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Pennsylvania Bar Foundation Meeting

4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Gay & Lesbian Rights Committee Reception
Solo & Small Firm Practice Section Reception
Tax Law Section Reception
Workers’ Compensation Section Reception

4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Minority Bar Committee Reception
Young Lawyers Division Business Meeting

4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Alternative Dispute Resolution Committee Reception

4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Pennsylvania Bar Foundation Reception

5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Pennsylvania Bar Foundation Meeting

7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Annual Meeting Reception

8:00 p.m. – 11:30 p.m.
Annual Dinner
Sponsored by USI Colburn Insurance Services

Costs: (Includes picnic and park admission)
$40 ages 9-54 $36 ages 3-8 and 55-69
$32 age 70 and above $ 0 age 2 and under

FRIDAY, JUNE 9

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Executive Committee Breakfast Meeting

8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
New Delegates Orientation Breakfast

9:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
House of Delegates Meeting

10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Hersheypark Open

12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.
House of Delegates Lunch and “Pa. Attorney General’s Child Predator Unit” (CLE 321)
Pennsylvania Attorney General Tom Corbett will discuss the Child Predator Unit created within the Office of the Attorney General to combat child predators and investigate complaints involving the sexual exploitation of children. The Unit’s mission is two fold: prosecution and prevention. General Corbett also will discuss how the PBA can become involved with efforts to educate parents and children about online tactics used by sexual predators and how to protect children from becoming victims.
Speaker: Hon. Thomas W. Corbett Jr., Attorney General, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Picnic in Hersheypark with the PBA President and County Bar Presidents
Enjoy the thrills of Hersheypark, using discounted tickets that will be honored 10:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m. on Friday, June 9 only. Experience over 60 rides, including the new Reese’s Xtreme Cup Challenge, and enjoy the shows. Join PBA President Ken Horoho and county bar presidents for a picnic from 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. in the Wildcat Pavilion. Picnic fare includes BBQ chicken, burgers and hot dogs.

Costs: (Includes picnic and park admission)
$40 ages 9-54 $36 ages 3-8 and 55-69
$32 age 70 and above $ 0 age 2 and under

With live entertainment, dolphin and sea lion shows, games, food (chocolate!) and shopping, Hersheypark has something to delight everyone. The Park offers rides from the mild to the wild, including 10 coasters, 6 water rides and more than 20 kiddie rides. The new Reese’s Xtreme Cup Challenge is an interactive dark ride that pits car against car – a sweet reward awaits all who play!
The PBA hosts its fifth annual Pro Bono Conference in Hershey as part of its Annual Meeting, to emphasize PBA’s commitment to meeting the civil legal aid needs of Pennsylvania’s poor. Five hours of continuing legal education will be offered during the conference: three hours of substantive and two hours ethics.

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Registration & Continental Breakfast

9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Pro Bono, Ethics & Technology: PALawHelp.org and PApobono.net (CLE 303)
This session will explore the reach and ethical implications of the new technology being used in Pennsylvania to promote civil legal aid and pro bono efforts, focusing on the two Web sites listed above and the creation of virtual law clinics using these tools.

Hank Leone, Technology Coordinator for Pennsylvania Legal Services (PLS), will begin with a Power Point presentation outlining briefly the PALawHelp.org and PApobono.net sites.

An ethics panel consisting of PLS Executive Director Sam Milkes, MidPenn Legal Services Director Rhodia Thomas, and Pepper Hamilton L.L.P.’s Director of Pro Bono Programs Joseph Sullivan will then lead conference participants through a series of hypothetical situations, looking at the ethical issues raised through technological enhancement of pro bono practice. PBA President-elect Kenneth Horoho will moderate this panel and coordinate the small group reports on each hypothetical.

Following the panel, Dauphin County Bar Association Public Interest Coordinator Sandy Ballard will be joined by the Office of General Counsel’s David DeVries in modeling for the group the workings of the OGC’s Virtual Law Clinic. Ballard and DeVries will share protocols used by the OGC project to handle substantive legal matters ranging from name changes to custody disputes, showing conference participants how they might set up their own virtual clinics to improve the delivery of legal services to pro se clients. Other models of virtual law clinics, such as projects started by the Government Lawyers Section to deal with Protection From Abuse cases and the Environmental Mineral and Natural Resource Law Section to deal with pro bono cases in its field, will be noted during this session.

12:00 noon – 2:00 p.m.
Luncheon
Featured Keynote Speaker: Christine Todd Whitman
The Pro Bono Conference will join the Women in the Profession at lunch and share in an informative keynote speech by Christine Todd Whitman and a wonderful networking opportunity. (See Women in the Profession Program on Page 7 for details about the speaker.) This will also provide time for conference participants to browse the exhibits and make bids on the Bar Foundation auction items.

2:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
The Future of Pro Bono In Pennsylvania: Hot Button Topics in the Law (CLE 312)
The afternoon session will feature panel presentations, interactive exercises and speakers (both live and taped) focusing on two significant developments in the pro bono field, Civil Gideon and Disaster Relief. Legal Services to the Public Co-Vice Chair Derek Green, counsel to Philadelphia Councilwoman Marian Tasco, will moderate the afternoon program.

Civil Gideon will be the first topic covered as Green leads participants through a lesson from the 2006 PBA Law Day booklet on the right to counsel in civil legal aid matters. Pennsylvania Bar President Bill Carlucci and Pennsylvania Supreme Court Chief Justice Ralph Cappy then will be shown responding to a question about Civil Gideon from a high school student at last fall’s Constitution Day program, which was filmed and aired by the Pennsylvania Cable Network. Susan Feathers, assistant dean and head of the Public Service Program at the University of Pennsylvania Law School, will follow with a presentation outlining the current status of the Civil Gideon movement, which was the focus of the 2006 spring Sparer Conference at Penn.

Allegheny County Bar Foundation Pro Bono Coordinator Lorrie Albert and Neighborhood Legal Services attorney Barbara Kern will then discuss their experiences working with Hurricane Katrina victims in a second topic area looking at the legal response to natural disasters. The connection to the earlier exploration of Civil Gideon flows from the popular belief that all of the legal needs of those displaced by disasters are provided for by the government. Albert and Kern have devoted hundreds of hours to direct legal representation of persons displaced to Pittsburgh by Katrina and their experience will open up a broader discussion of the obligation of the field to pro bono service and the special ethical issues raised by such disaster relief. Jim DeAngelo of McNees Wallace & Nurick L.L.C. will provide his unique perspective to this discussion.

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
CLE Credits: 5 hours – 3 Substantive and 2 Ethics
*Ethics is integrated into each session and those who attend an entire session will earn 1.5 substantive credit and 1 ethics credit. Those who attend less than an entire session will only earn substantive credits for the amount of time attending.

Cost: $245 (PBA Member price) Includes registration, Pro Bono CLE sessions, WIP Luncheon and the Awards Breakfast.
WOMEN IN THE PROFESSION
13TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Wednesday, June 7, 2006

8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
Women in the Profession Breakfast Meeting

9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.
Panel Discussion

10:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.
“If I Lead, Who Will Follow? Session 1 (CLE 306)
How do you rank yourself as a leader among your staff? Your peers? In the courtroom? At home? Do you lead with authority? Instill confidence in your clients? It’s not a secret. You only become a leader when others are willing to follow. Strong leadership skills can mean the difference between good lawyering and great lawyering. After all, what client does not want an assertive and confident attorney leading the case? Mastering leadership excellence requires people skills, and learning how to use these skills requires understanding and practice. Designed specifically for today’s female lawyer, “If I Lead, Who Will Follow?” will enhance your understanding of the behaviors and motivations of your followers so that you can lead more effectively. You will study communication styles in the workplace, with a heavy focus on gender specific traits. Do you find yourself avoiding conflict? You will also learn how to have those fierce conversations with those who follow you.

Speaker: Mary R. Crane, Esq., Mary Crane & Associates, Denver, Co.

12:00 noon – 2:00 p.m.
Annual Luncheon
Featured Keynote Speaker: Christine Todd Whitman
Continuing the Women in the Profession Annual Conference’s record of fielding exciting luncheon speakers, this year’s Annual Luncheon features the first woman governor of New Jersey, elected in 1994. She was also co-chair of the 1996 Republican National Convention and a former administrator of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. She is author of It’s My Party, Too: Taking Back the Republican Party . . . And Bringing the Country Together Again. The Women in the Profession will also be awarding the prestigious Anne X. Alpern Award.

2:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
“If I Lead, Who Will Follow?” Session 2 (CLE 306)

4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Reception

5:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Law School Alumni Receptions

CLE Credits: 3.25 Substantive
Cost: $200 (PBA Member price) Includes Wednesday’s continental breakfast, panel discussion, refreshments, lunch, CLE and the WIP reception.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, CONTINUED

12:00 noon – 2:00 p.m.
Women in the Profession Luncheon
Featured Keynote Speaker: Christine Todd Whitman
See WIP Program Page 7 for details.

2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
“Explanation of New Pa. Association of Realtors Form of Residential Agreement of Sale” (CLE 310)
This course will discuss several of the changes that have been implemented on the Standard Agreement of Sale for residential real estate, including substantive changes to the Mortgage Contingency Clause, the inspection clauses, and the Residential Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act Notice. The course will also explore some of the rationale behind these changes, as well as offer some suggestions on how to most effectively use the Standard Agreement of Sale.
Faculty: William Charles Mackrides, Esq., Mackrides Assoc., Media
Brett M. Woodburn, Esq., Caldwell & Kearns P.C., Harrisburg
CLE Credit: 2.0 Substantive Hours

2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
“Orphans’ Court Rules Update” (CLE 311)
A panel discussion with members of the Orphans’ Court Procedural Rules Committee and other leading practitioners, this session offers an opportunity to learn about the latest developments in Orphans’ Court rules and practice and to provide feedback to the committee on practice issues.
Faculty: Richard E. Flannery, Esq., Balph Nicolls Mitos Flannery & Clark P.C., New Castle
James F. Mannion, Esq., Mannion Prior L.L.P, King of Prussia
Dean R. Phillips, Esq., Elliott Greenleaf & Siedzikowski P.C., Blue Bell
CLE Credit: 2.0 Substantive Hours

4:15 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.
“Choice of Entity to Conduct Real Estate Activities in Pennsylvania” (CLE 319)
Join your colleagues in discussing how entity selection is impacted by taxes — employment (FICA), Pennsylvania Personal Income Tax, Pennsylvania Capital Stock Tax, federal and Pennsylvania unemployment taxes, and federal income taxes, including passive loss limitations, and by non-tax issues — workers’ compensation and other owner liability obligations.
Faculty: Arnold B. Kogan, Esq., Goldberg Katzman P.C., Harrisburg
Louis W. Ricker, Esq., Ballard Spahr Andrews & Ingersoll L.L.P., Philadelphia
CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive Hour

4:15 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.
“Zoning and Land Use: Cases and Trends Within the Last Two Years” (CLE 318)
An analysis of cases within the last two years addressing pending zoning ordinances and their application, if any, to land development applications; time periods for filing procedural challenges to newly enacted zoning ordinances; “deemed approvals” under Section 508 of the MPC; coordination of land development applications with zoning applications; conditions in land development approvals for “off-site improvements”; “settlement” of zoning and land use litigation on appeal to the Courts of Common Pleas; scope of review in land use appeals - “capricious disregard” standard; and much more.
Speaker: Vincent B. Mancini, Esq., Vincent B. Mancini & Associates, Media
CLE Credit: 1.0 Substantive Hour

THURSDAY, JUNE 8

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.
RPP&T Law Section Breakfast Meeting

9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
“Eminent Domain After Kelo” (CLE 320)
Faculty: Ronald M. Agulnick, Esq., Ronald M. Agulnick L.L.C., West Chester
Robert J. Guerra, Esq., Redevelopment Authority of the City of Philadelphia
CLE Credit: 2.0 substantive hours

Cost: $250 (Section Members) Includes Wednesday’s lunch, Thursday's continental breakfast and CLE. You are also invited to attend the Committee/Section Day YLD Awards luncheon on Thursday for an additional $13.

The MCLE programs for the 2006 PBA Annual Meeting are presented in cooperation with the Pennsylvania Bar Institute. The Pennsylvania Bar Institute is approved by the Pennsylvania Supreme Court CLE Board as an accredited CLE provider.

The individual CLE programs for this conference have been approved for the number of credit hours indicated.
NAME (PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT) _______________________________________________________
NICKNAME FOR BADGE____________________________________ SUPREME COURT ID NUMBER __________________________________
PHONE # ______________________________ E-MAIL __________________________________ FAX # ________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________________________________
NAME OF SPOUSE/GUEST ____________________________________ NICKNAME FOR BADGE ______________________________________
☐ Check here if you require special services. Attach a written description of needs.
☐ Attorneys in practice for one year or less do not need to pay the registration fee, but must pay CLE fees and meal costs.
☐ No fee for non-attorney spouses, except meal function and tour costs. ☐ Non-attorneys do not pay CLE fees.
☐ The registration fees apply to those participating in Wednesday’s events; there is no registration fee to participate in Committee & Section Day or in the House of Delegates Meeting.
All PBA members are invited to attend the House of Delegates Meeting and the committee or section meetings of their choice at no charge.

REGISTRATION OPTION 1: Annual Meeting Registration
Registration fee includes the Awards Breakfast. It does NOT INCLUDE the fee for other meals or CLE courses. YOU MUST REGISTER TO ATTEND THE CLE COURSES INCLUDED IN THE ANNUAL MEETING REGISTRATION FEE ON PAGE 10.
☐ PBA Member $110 ☐ Non-PBA Member Attorney $280 ☐ Attorney in practice for one year or less $0 Amount Due $ ______________

REGISTRATION OPTION 2: Pro Bono Conference (for those attending only Pro Bono Conference events):
Includes registration, Pro Bono CLE sessions, WIP Luncheon and Awards Breakfast. Additional meal tickets may be purchased in the MEAL FUNCTIONS section below.
If you register for the package, you DO NOT have to register or pay for the individual CLE sessions listed on Page 10.
☐ PBA Member $245 ☐ Non-Attorney $120 ☐ Non-PBA Member Attorney $415 Amount Due $ ______________

REGISTRATION OPTION 3: Women in the Profession Conference (for those attending all WIP events only):
Includes registration, WIP CLE sessions, WIP Luncheon and WIP Breakfast. Additional meal tickets may be purchased in the MEAL FUNCTIONS section below.
If you register for the package, you DO NOT have to register or pay for the individual CLE sessions listed on Page 10.
☐ PBA Member $200 ☐ Non-Attorney $120 ☐ Non-PBA Member Attorney $370 Amount Due $ ______________

REGISTRATION OPTION 4: Real Property, Probate and Trust Section Spring Meeting (for those attending all RPP&T Spring Meeting events only): Includes registration, RPP&T CLE sessions, WIP luncheon and Section Breakfast Meeting. It does NOT include the Wine Tasting Dinner at Felicita or the C/D YLD lunch. Additional meal tickets may be purchased in MEAL FUNCTIONS section below. If you register for the package, you DO NOT have to register or pay for the individual CLE sessions listed on Page 10.
☐ RPP&T Section Member $250 ☐ PBA Member, non-Section Member $300 ☐ Non-PBA Member Attorney $420 ☐ Non-Attorney $100 Amount Due $ ______________

CLE FEES:
Complete the CLE Registration Form on Page 10. Enter the total cost of CLE hours at right. Amount Due $ ______________

MEAL FUNCTIONS: IF YOU REGISTERED IN THE SHADED AREAS, ONLY COMPLETE THE SECTION BELOW IF YOU REQUIRE ADDITIONAL TICKETS.
(please indicate the number of tickets required):

Wednesday
Women in the Profession Luncheon $22
Wine Tasting Dinner at Felicita (Open to all annual meeting attendees; Sponsored by RPP&T Section) Section Member $60 Non-Section Member $100 Amount Due $ ______________

Thursday
PBA Awards Breakfast $20 (Annual Meeting Registrants only need to pay for guest tickets)
Committee/Section Day & YLD Awards Luncheon C/S Day Attendee $13 Others $33 Amount Due $ ______________

Your Meal Selection: ☐ Beef Filet $95 ☐ Crab Cake $85 ☐ Chicken $75
Spouse/Guest Selection: ☐ Beef Filet $95 ☐ Crab Cake $85 ☐ Chicken $75
YLD Members: ☐ Beef Filet $65 ☐ Crab Cake $55 ☐ Chicken $45
YLD Spouse/Guest: ☐ Beef Filet $65 ☐ Crab Cake $55 ☐ Chicken $45

Friday
House of Delegates Luncheon $00
Picnic in HersheyPark with PBA President and County Bar Presidents (Includes picnic and park admission.) $40 ages 9-54 $36 ages 3-8 and 55-69 $32 age 70 and above $0 Age 2 and under
Amount Due $ ______________

TOTAL DUE $ ______________
(Copy this figure where indicated on Page 10)
CLE Registration

- RPP&T: Recent Developments in Real Estate Law (301)
  Wed., 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Recent Developments in Probate Law (302)
  Wed., 9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- Pro Bono: Pro Bono, Ethics & Technology: PALawHelp.org & PAprobono.net (303)
  Wed., 9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.  1 Ethics/1.5 Substantive CLE Credit Hours* (See P. 6)  Cost: $62

- New Standards of Conduct for Mediation & New Rules of Professional Conduct (304)
  Wed., 9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.  1.0 Ethics CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Ethical Issues in Real Estate & Probate (305)
  Wed., 10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  1.0 Ethics CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- VWP: If I Lead, Who Will Follow? (306)
  Wed., 10:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m. (Session 1)  2:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m. (Session 2)
  3.25 Substantive CLE Credit Hours  Cost: $81

- Issues of Religion in the Courts (307)
  Wed., 10:45 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Opportunities for Real Estate Lawyers Under the New Gaming Law (308)
  Wed., 11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: A Current & Future Look at Federal Estate & Gift Taxation From Inside the Beltway (309)
  Wed., 11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Explanation of New Pennsylvania Association of Realtors Form of Residential Agreement of Sale (310)
  Wed., 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  2.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hours  Cost: $50

- RPP&T: Orphans’ Court Rules Update (311)
  Wed., 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  2.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hours  Cost: $50

- Pro Bono: The Future of Pro Bono in Pa.: Hot Button Topics in the Law (312)
  Wed., 2:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  1 Ethics/1.5 Substantive CLE Credit Hours* (See P. 6)  Cost: $62

- International Humanitarian Law: The Treatment of Combatants & Civilians in Armed Conflicts (313)
  Wed., 2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- Communications Skills for Lawyers (314)
  Wed., 2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- Child Custody & Support Update (315)
  Wed., 2:15 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- Employment Law: The Year in Review (316)
  Wed., 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- Powers of Attorney and Advance Directives: Who’s in Charge of What? (317)
  Wed., 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Zoning and Land Use: Cases and Trends Within the Last Two Years (CLE 318)
  Wed., 4:15 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Choice of Entity to Conduct Real Estate Activities in Pa. (319)
  Wed., 4:15 p.m. – 5:15 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

- RPP&T: Eminent Domain After Kelo (320)
  Thurs., 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  2.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hours  Cost: $50

- Pa. Attorney General’s Child Predator Unit (321)
  Fri., 12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m.  1.0 Substantive CLE Credit Hour  Cost: $25

TOTAL CLE COST $___________

NON-CLE Registration - No fee to attend these events

- Administrative Law Section Meeting
- Agricultural Law Committee Meeting
- Alternative Dispute Resolution Committee Mtg.
- Alternative Dispute Resolution Committee Reception
- Animal Law Committee Meeting
- Appellate Advocacy Committee Meeting
- Bar Presidents’ Caucus
- Business Law Section Council Breakfast Meeting
- Business Law Section Council Meeting
- Children’s Rights Committee Meeting
- Civil & Equal Rights Committee Meeting
- Civil Litigation Section Council Meeting
- Commission for Justice Initiatives Luncheon Mtg.
- Corrections System Committee Meeting
- Criminal Law Section Meeting
- Criminal Law Section Reception
- Editorial Committee Meeting
- Elder Law Section Council Meeting
- Elder Law Section Meeting
- Environmental Mineral and Natural Resources Law Section Council Meeting
- Gaming Law Committee Meeting
- Gay & Lesbian Rights Committee Meeting
- Gay & Lesbian Rights Committee Reception
- Government Lawyers Committee Meeting
- Health Care Law Committee Meeting
- Insurance Staff Attorney Committee Meeting
- Labor & Employment Law Section Council Mtg.
- Lawyers Assistance Committee Meeting
- Lawyers Concerned for Lawyers Board Meeting
- Legal Ethics & Professional Responsibility Committee Meeting
- Legal Services for Exceptional Children Committee Meeting
- Legal Services for Persons with Disabilities Committee Meeting
- Legal Services to the Public Committee Meeting
- Medical & Health Related Issues Interdisciplinary Committee Meeting
- Military & Veteran Affairs Committee Meeting
- Minority Bar Committee Meeting
- Minority Bar Committee Reception
- Pennsylvania Bar Foundation Meeting
- Pennsylvania Bar Foundation Reception
- Plain English Committee Meeting
- Professional Liability Committee Meeting
- Professional Practice Standards Committee Mtg.
- Professionalism Committee Meeting
- Real Property, Probate & Trust Law Section Breakfast Meeting
- Solo & Small Firm Practice Section Committee Mountg.
- Solo & Small Firm Practice Section Reception
- Statutory Law Committee Meeting
- Task Force on the Legal Needs of Middle Income People Meeting
- Tax Law Section Meeting
- Tax Law Section Reception
- Workers’ Compensation Section Meeting
- Workers’ Compensation Section Reception
- Young Lawyers Division Business Meeting
- Young Lawyers Division Task Force Meeting

Wednesday, June 8

TOTAL DUE $__________

(From bottom of Page 9)

- My check, payable to PBA, is enclosed.
- Charge my □ MasterCard □ Visa

Acct: ____________________________ 3-Digit Security Code from back of card: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Cancellation Policy: Pre-registration deadline for the Annual Meeting is May 19. After that date, all registrations will be accepted on a space-available basis. Written cancellation for any portion of Annual Meeting registration, including meals, must be received by noon on May 31. Upon receipt, a refund will be issued minus a $50 administrative fee. There will be no refunds after May 31.

Return to: Meetings Department, PBA, P.O. Box 186, Harrisburg, PA 17108-0186 or fax credit card registration to 717-238-4134. For more information call 1-800-932-0311, ext. 2234. Registrations will not be processed without payment.
Reservation Information (Please type or print legibly)

Name(s) Mr./Ms./Dr. ________________________________________________________________
Company _____________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________
City ______________________ State ______________ Zip ________________
( ) ______________________ ( ) ______________________
Telephone ______________________ Fax ______________________

List Roommates (If Sending Separate Reservation Forms)
1. ______________________________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________________________

GUEST TRANSPORTATION:
Transportation Service from/to Harrisburg International Airport and Harrisburg Train Station with prior arrangements only. A fee is charged.

Guest Name ______________ Date ______________ Carrier (HIA or HTS) ______________ Carrier # ______________ Time ______________

>>> CUTOFF DATE: MAY 12, 2006 <<<
Please reserve your room before the cutoff date indicated above, by mailing or faxing this completed form to the address listed at the bottom of this page.

Check-in time: 4:00 pm
Check-out time: 11:00 am
Occupancy cannot be guaranteed before 4:00 pm (check-in time).

ROOM RATES ARE PER ROOM PER DAY:

Room Type Rate
___ Single $175.00 per room per night
___ Double $175.00 per room per night

PACKAGE PLAN: This confirmed 2006 rate includes overnight accommodations only per room per night and are subject to all applicable taxes currently at 6% PA State occupancy tax and 3% local tax.

THE HERSHEY LODGE IS A SMOKING-FREE ENVIRONMENT.

The above-mentioned group has reserved a block of rooms at these negotiated rates. All reservations will be taken on a space-available basis until the block of rooms has been filled. Reservation requests received after the block has been filled or less than 30 days before the arrival date will be accepted on a space available basis only. Please provide an email address if you would like to receive a confirmation & information about your stay via email. A confirmation will be e-mailed to you within 24 hours of receipt. Please reconfirm your date of departure as The Hershey Lodge charges a $50 fee for all early checkouts.

DEPOSIT POLICY

Your room will be guaranteed for occupancy by charging the major credit card listed below or by sending a deposit by check or money order in the amount of one night's lodging, plus a 9% tax (state and local) as listed. This deposit will guarantee your reservation and will be applied only for the confirmed day of arrival. Please make check payable to The Hershey Lodge.

☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX
☐ Discover ☐ Carte Blanche ☐ Diners Club

Exp. Date ______________
Account Number ______________
Name of Card Holder ______________
Amount ______________
Signature ______________

Please initial here if this card is not the attendee's and it is to be used for payment of the balance for this room reservation (excluding incidentals). If so, the full amount due will be charged at time of booking.

CANCELLATION POLICY:

If you find it necessary to cancel your reservation, please contact THE HERSHEY LODGE at the number listed below no later than 72 hours prior to arrival. Your deposit will be returned if cancellation is received more than 72 hours prior to your scheduled arrival date. Ask for and record the cancellation number given at the time cancellation is made.

Return this form with deposit to: The Hershey Lodge, PO Box 400, West Chocolate Avenue & University Drive, Hershey, PA 17033 (717) 533-3131 • The Hershey Lodge Reservations Fax Number (717) 534-8668
PENNSYLVANIA BAR ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL MEETING

2006

June 7 - 9
Hershey Lodge & Convention Center

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!